
A fast-paced high-energy physical comedy with Gothic fairy-tale
themes

The Missing Girl of Grigglewood is a Gothic tale of a young girl named
Rose, who mysteriously goes missing in the tiny town of Grigglewood, leaving
her brother and Father on a mission to find her.

On their journey through the town they meet the strange residents of
Grigglewood, and although they get themselves in deeper trouble than they
bargained for, they stop at nothing till they find their precious Rose. The show is
filled with witty humour, improvisation, live music, dark slapstick comedy and a
crazy adventure you are sure not to forget!

All members of In The Quirks Theatre studied Drama and Physical Theatre at St
Mary’s University Twickenham and specialise in comedy, physical theatre and
improvisation. These skills are used throughout the Self-Devised The Missing
Girl of Grigglewood and transports their audience into the eerie world that is
Grigglewood. In The Quirks’ witty script gives them the ability to break the
fourth wall, while still keeping their audience engaged in the outlandish world.

Some members of In The Quirks and 3 members of the cast of The Missing
Girl of Grigglewood also performed and devised ‘The Dragon’ By ‘Dead
Rabbits’ in the Edmonton Fringe Festival, Canada 2016. Receiving 5 star reviews
and even won two awards for Staff Pick and Media’s Pick.
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ten word blurb

twenty word blurb

fringe programme 40-word blurb

When a girl goes missing in the tiny town of Grigglewood, it’s up to her
brother and father to find her; but in this fast-paced Gothic comedy, nothing
and nobody are as they seem.

fringe web blurb

The show tells the tale of a young girl named Rose who mysteriously goes
missing in the tiny town of Grigglewood. That leaves her brother Peter and
Father on a wild goose chase to find her. On their journey throughout the
town they meet the strange residents of Grigglewood, and although they get
themselves in deeper trouble than they bagained for, they would stop at
nothing till they find their precious Rose. A crazy adventure you are sure
never to forget, filled with witty humour, improvisation, live music, dark
slapstick comedy.
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Listings Information
Venue               C south, St Peter's, Lutton Place, EH8 9PE, venue 58
Dates               3-28 Aug
Time 16:30 (0h50)
Ticket prices £7.50-£9.50 / concessions £5.50-£7.50 / under 18s £3.50-£5.50
C venues box office 0845 260 1234 /

www.CtheFestival.com/2017/the-missing-girl-of-grigglewood
Fringe box office 0131 226 0000 / www.edfringe.com

For further information, images and interview availability please contact Jordan Baker at In
The Quirks Theatre on 07732 325603 / inthequirkstheatre@gmail.com
or the C venues press office on 0845 260 1060 / press@cvenues.com


